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Abstract 
Many cities nowadays offer Web-GIS applications to view data about solar potentials for buildings. However, the actual benefit 
of such solar data can only be investigated, if it is not considered singularly, but in combination with information about temporal 
appearance of energy demand (heat & electricity), type of heating system, hourly internal consumption of photovoltaic power and 
other aspects. Hence, the presented analysis tool addresses citizens, who are interested in the integration of solar power in 
buildings and would like to have an extended view on related impacts. The tool was developed within the Central Europe project 
„Cities on Power". 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of the General Assembly of the European Geosciences Union 
(EGU). 
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1. Introduction  
Considering climate change and an imminent resource scarcity, also cities face the challenge of a shift towards an 
enhanced use of renewable energies. Today over 70% of the EU’s energy is consumed in cities, whereas only a 
small share of that energy is generated there. The use of renewable energies in urban areas, especially of solar and 
ambient heat, reduces energy transport distances and therefore energy losses, creates added value and supports 
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supply safety. At the same time, people are sensitized through the visibility of the deployed technologies and an 
increased awareness can be achieved. 
Numerous applications for estimating solar potentials in cities are available. However, these services are mostly 
singular analyses, which supply general information about solar potentials, without assessing the actual ecologic and 
financial benefits of solar energy installations. Besides from solar potential web maps, there are also heating costs 
calculators, which serve information about financial aspects of a heating system change, such as amortization times. 
Yet, integrative, comprehensive calculators, which consider the primary heating system, solar installations 
(including detailed solar data) and electricity supply by photovoltaic (PV) are hard to be found. 
In this paper, an interactive, web-enabled analysis tool for individual buildings is presented, which has been 
implemented within the EU project „Cities on Power“. Thereby, citizens are given the opportunity to estimate 
energy gains from fictional solar collectors on their buildings and to assess these in the context of an overall system 
configuration. An earlier prototype was already presented by Castellazzi et al. [1]. 
As backend for the web-based analysis tool serves a coupled, case-specific model of heat and electricity supply, 
in which temporal accordance of potential generation and demand is considered highly detailed, also by 
incorporating high resolution spatio-temporal solar irradiation data. 
The focus of this model is on the combined calculation of a building’s energy behavior, while we stress, that the 
singular model components can be scaled in terms of their complexity. A summary of these components is given 
below: 
 
Fig 1. Components of a model to describe a building's energy behaviour 
Although a singular simulation of a building’s energy attributes can be conducted by executing the presented 
calculations (p. 3-7), the main purpose of the model is to determine changes of technical, ecologic and economic 
variables (¨Benergy,econ,ecol) through the installation of renewable energy technologies. 
 
, ,energy econ ecol non renewable renewableB B B−Δ = −  (1) 
The building model is executed first for a scenario (Bnon-renewable) which incorporates only non-renewable resource 
consuming technologies and second for a scenario (Brenewable), which also simulates the use of renewable energy 
technologies, combined with spatio-temporal solar irradiation data. 
A wizard style web user interface enables remote access to the model. Thereby, the current status of energy 
supply (e.g. fossil-fuelled boiler) can directly be assessed and compared to a desired test-configuration of energy 
supply using renewable energies (solar thermal, PV, ambient heat, biomass, etc.) in terms of economic, ecological 
and technical aspects. 
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2. Spatio-temporal solar irradiation data in urban environments 
A basic use case of the presented analysis tool is the assessment of solar collectors (photovoltaic or solar thermal) 
on roof areas of a building. Since shaded solar collectors negatively affect energy potentials, as well as the financial 
and ecological situation, a precise irradiation simulation is executed. Solar irradiation models which account for 
urban conditions are readily available, for example by Robinson and Stone [2]. 
Especially in areas with high building density, shadowing of roof areas by neighboring buildings (cast-
shadowing) can occur in the course of the day. Furthermore, slope and exposition of a roof have a strong effect (self-
shadowing) on the irradiation situation. For photovoltaics (PV), hourly irradiation and thus associated power output 
are of special interest for the calculation of PV power feed-in and internal consumption, which in turn has a strong 
influence on the economic efficiency of the installation. For a solar thermal collector, monthly energy harvest, 
which is of course also affected by shadowing, should be regarded in order to properly dimension the installation.  
To address this issue, 2.5-D building elevation models were used for the shadowing analysis. Based on this 
model, slope and aspect (orientation) were derived. 
Subsequently, for each 1 m² raster cell, which is identified as part of a roof, a shadowing analysis (Fig. 2) was 
carried out according to Böhner and Antoniü [3], which resulted in an hourly shadowing distribution mask. This 
shadowing mask is combined with hourly direct and diffuse irradiation time series from the PVGIS portal, prepared 
by Šúri et al. [4], for each month. 
 
 
Fig 2. Exemplary results of temporal shadowing modelling in an urban environment 
Subsequently, the analysis of available irradiation per hour on a tilted and orientated (roof) area for a specific 
hour of a month is carried out according to following formula: 
    
 
, , , , ,
,
* * *
m h m h m h m h m hglob m h dir dir diff diffIRR S IRR F IRR F= +  (2) 
  
,m hglob
IRR   Hourly global irradiation, in W/m² 
,m hdir
IRR   Horizontal direct irradiation, in W/m² 
,m hdiffIRR   Horizontal diffuse irradiation, in W/m² 
,m hdiffF   Conversion factors from horizontal irradiation to 
irradiation on a tilted and orientated area, for diffuse and 
direct irradiation according to [3][5] 
,m hdir
F  
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,m hS   Binary shadowing (1: no shadowing – 0: shadowing) 
h
  Hour of the day (0-23) 
m   Month of the year (1-12) 
The shown irradiation model has been chosen, because it has proven as a reasonable compromise between 
performance and quality. Especially for the integration in a web-enabled analysis tool, calculation response times 
need to be kept short, what clearly can be achieved by using the presented solution.  
In particular, the main calculation effort is needed for modeling the hourly binary shadowing masks. Thus, these 
masks were pre-calculated for all raster cells. 
3. Building Model 
To assess the overall influence of solar installations on buildings, analyzing heat and electricity supply of 
buildings is strictly necessary. For that, no structural physics model has been developed in course of this project, but 
such a model could basically be used to estimate the following variables. However, it is more practical to use the 
following simple parameter-based approach, if the model usage finally should be attractive for non-experts. 
According to building construction period and building type, a default specific space heating demand ( specSHD ) 
is given in kWh/m²/a, representing the thermal insulation standard of the building. Heated net floor area is 
transferred into gross floor area ( A ) by a multiplication factor of 1.25. Heat demand for hot water is determined 
through a specific heat demand for hot water ( spechwhd ) assumed to be 60.8 kWh per month and person ( p ). 
Thus, heat demand per month ( monthHD ) is derived from monthly space heating and hot water heat demand as 
follows: 
 
* * *month spec month specHD SHD A v p hwhd= +  (3) 
 
monthv   
Share of monthly space heating demand relative to 
yearly aggregated space heating demand 
That leads to a cumulated annual heat demand (HD): 
 
month month
HD HD=¦  (4) 
In this manner, the heat demand load profile is estimated and used accordingly for further analyses. 
To model seasonal and hourly loads in the electricity supply, six type-days (workday and non-workday for winter, 
summer and transition) are assumed, which represent typical days during the year. Hence, hourly power load 
profiles are calculated by applying synthetic standardized load profiles, which are normalized by the annual 
aggregated electricity demand given by the user. Additionally to the given electricity demand, heat pump power 
consumption is considered, if a heat pump technology is used as primary heating system. Standardized hourly 
profiles for heat pumps are taken and added to the previously calculated hourly power demand profiles. 
3.1. Estimation of solar thermal and photovoltaic outputs 
For calculating the effects of a solar system, its location on an examined roof section in an urban environment 
and its size are relevant. The according spatio-temporal irradiation is extracted by a polygon definition of this roof 
section. Solar thermal harvest per month is then calculated as follows: 
 
* *month ST ST monthEST A Eff IRR=  (5) 
 
monthEST   
Solar thermal heat supply per month, in kWh 
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STA  
Area of the solar thermal installation, estimated by roof 
section geometry, in m² 
STEff
  
Efficiency of solar thermal system (including storage 
and transport efficiencies) 
monthIRR
  
Global irradiation cumulated per month for a given roof 
section, in kWh/m² 
The following calculation is applied to determine the amount of solar thermal energy, which is actually utilized 
for heat supply (
,month usedEST  ). Thus, if monthly solar thermal harvest exceeds corresponding monthly heat 
demand, this solar overproduction is neglected. 
 
,
min{ , }
month used month monthEST EST HD=  (6) 
A similar calculation is performed for monthly hot water heat demand (HWHD) to assess solar coverage factors 
at both space heating and hot water demand. 
Subsequently, a monthly balance between heat demand and utilized solar thermal harvest is carried out, resulting 
in an energy share which has to be covered by the primary heating system. 
 ( ),month month usedmonthEHT HD EST= −¦  (7) 
 
final
EHTEHT
Eff=  (8) 
 
EHT   Heat output from primary heating technology after 
considering solar thermal harvest 
Eff
  
Efficiency of heating technology 
finalEHT  Primary energy consumption of heating system 
The selection of possible PV roof sections is carried out similarly to solar thermal installations. PV harvest is 
calculated based on hourly solar irradiation values, considering shadowing effects (see section II). 
 
*PV PV PVP A Eff=  (9) 
 
* *hour pv hourEPV P PR IRR=  (10) 
 
hourEPV   Hourly energy from PV, in kWh 
PVP  Size of PV installation, in kWp 
PR
  
Performance ratio (set to 80%) 
hourIRR
  
Hourly global irradiation, in kWh/m² 
PVA
  
Area of PV installation, in m² 
PVEff
  
Efficiency rating of PV modules, in kW/m² 
Similarly to the calculation of utilized solar thermal energy, hourly PV gain is balanced with simultaneous power 
demand in order to detect PV power that can be used directly in the building (
,hour usedEPV ) and PV power that has 
to be fed into the electricity grid. 
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For hourly balancing, six type-days (workday and non-workday for winter, summer and transition) are modeled. 
Calculated hourly results are added up over the respective type-day and then multiplied with the occurrence of a 
certain type-day during one year [6]. 
 
, , ,season day used hour usedhour
EPV EPV=¦  (11) 
 ( ), , ,
,
*used season day used season dayseason dayEPV EPV TD=¦  (12) 
 
, ,season day usedEPV   Energy from PV used in the building per type-day 
,season dayTD  Type-day-factor (# of type-day in a year) 
usedEPV
  
Annual energy from PV used in the building 
 
Fig 3. Exemplary demand and PV load profiles for type-days 
With these values, purchased grid power (GP) as well as feed-in-power (FIP) can be calculated: 
 
usedGP PD EPV= −  (13) 
 
usedFIP EPV EPV= −  
(14) 
 
GP   Purchased grid power 
PD  Power demand 
FIP   Feed-In power from PV 
EPV  Annual energy from PV 
4. Derived building parameters 
Non-renewable primary energy consumption and CO2-emissions constitute strong indicators for the ecological 
assessment of a chosen system configuration. Three different sources or aspects have to be considered: Heating 
technology, grid power and feed-in PV power. Feed-in power replaces electricity production in the national power 
system, that’s why it is accounted negatively. 
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In order to assess the energy supply situation, the main heating technology (e.g. oil boiler, gas boiler) has to be 
defined. Depending on this definition, related CO2-emissions are calculated and outlined in kg/m²/a. It is assumed 
that power demand is covered by grid electricity: 
 
 
2 2,* *
2
CO CO el
spec
HD f PD f
EffCO
A
+
=   
(15) 
 
2specCO   Specific CO2-emissions, in kg/m²/a 
HD   Annual heat demand, in kWh/a 
Eff   Efficiency of heating technology 
2COf   CO2-content of heat energy carrier, in kg/kWh 
PD   Annual power demand (electricity), in kWh/a 
2,CO elf   CO2-content of grid electricity, in kg/kWh 
A  Gross floor area, in m² 
 
Investment, operation and maintenance, fuel and electricity costs are considered in the economic assessment. 
Additionally for PV, income from feed-in power is accounted. Annual mean costs as well as cumulated costs over 
20 years are calculated.  
For the non-renewable based scenario, investment costs are not considered, since the existing heating system is 
assumed to be already paid off. This is also valid for the cumulative costs over 20 years. Energy price changes per 
year are considered as well and can be parameterized. 
Besides economic and ecological effects of an analyzed scenario configuration, relevant technical variables are 
also determined. These are installed capacities, solar gains and coverage factors, fuel consumption as well as 
demand figures for heat and electricity. Necessary installed capacity of the heating system is determined by 
occurring heat demand and typical full load hours of the respective heat technology. 
 
5. Web-GIS presentation for public participation 
Especially GIS tools, have been proven to be effective instruments for raising the awareness for renewable energies 
in the public ([7], [8]). Therefore a wizard-styled Web-GIS application has been implemented to provide access to 
the shown calculation model for non-expert users. The following user interface workflow was developed: 
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Fig 4. User interface workflow to examine the impacts of renewables on a building 
 The first two steps are equal to defining the non-renewable based scenario (Bnon-renewable), while steps 3-5 are for 
defining the renewable supported scenario (Bnon-renewable). 
Differences of those two scenarios are finally shown as summarized table, supported by dynamic chart 
visualizations. An exemplary implementation can be accessed via the website of the CitiesOnPower project[9]. 
6. Conclusion 
The presented application is an extension of previous approaches to illustrate and utilize classical WebGIS solar 
potential maps. The described approach, which considers heat and electricity supply, enables citizens to assess the 
use of solar power in the urban context considering a case-specific demand structure in individual scenarios. The 
combination of spatial solar data in high temporal resolution with synthetic demand profiles is an aspect of future 
relevance, which allows for an extended view on useable solar potentials on roof areas for solar power generation. 
Especially the competition between solar thermal and PV installations on available roof tops as well as the linkage 
of the power and heat sector – for instances by the use of heat pumps – are relevant aspects that can be investigated 
with the presented approach. This contributes especially in the domestic sector to generate awareness for relevant 
impacts and chances triggered by solar installations. 
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